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had alwvays satiposedi Wood ashies, leaclted or un
leabed, wero beneficial to tie ]and, tir perhap. I
shoul say, to flic trop growing an it ; mal I caino
help tfhinking, flait there were somte contlitions of the
soit thit escaped the obserration of lite prsotn whio
related the facts utated by your correspondent. I will
just mention two Instances lin whici tite use of ashes
proved highly beneficial ta the crop. Wien uwe pur-
chasped th f.art on which I now rtside. there was at
ile back of the bouse a large hieap of leached ashes,
say three or four cart loads. They were carted ont
on a piece of grass land, perhaps ,about three acres.
It le more than twenty-five years since, so thait I can-
not bc very exact as to the quantifies of either the
land or ashes ; It was au old soif, nothing except a
little Tinothy and June grass growaing on Il. Another
pari aof flie saisie yardi was tire6sci! wuifi barn-yard

ainre. I caat renie b'r if plaster was aown or
net. The picce that hat the a'uhes was covered witit
al luxuriant growth of white clover. so thick. tait il
uwas hard ta get the sc, the through it t the other part
on which ftle mnanutre was puit,was buit little benefitted.
I do not think there was a tot on the woluu of the
three acre. The other case was on, in which a
dressing of plaster and ashes was applied on we-bout.
I had that season plougied part of iy stimuer ftllow
early, before iL was thoroughly dry. This we could
not get to ftle sane condition as the rest of lte fallow,
though we gave It extra work weithi te drag and
cultivator; and when lte wheat canie up, we could
sec aIl through the field the lie of ie early plouîgh-
ing. The wbeat was thin, and did nt seem to grow

- like fite rest. I had some plaster and ashes left front
the spring, and told the man ta sow what there was
oit the wheat where iL looked so bai. Now for the
resuiLt. li the spring the wheat began ta show the
effects of plaster and ashes, and at harvest we coutld
see exactly where it had been sown. The wbeat, was
more even in height, and the ears larger and better
filled than on the other part of the field. Both these
cases prove that there is some benefit from the use
of ashes on the land, and 1, for one, shall nt hesitate
ta tise thent ta the extent of mîy ability ta procure
thet. M.

Eydrauhe Stumping Machine
To the Rlitor of Tise C.txsi. F.inacit.

Sin-The ordinary stumuping machines which I
have seen arce, many of them, ineilient, others,
again, sa clumsy and unwieldy, that, as a generai
rile, I believe there la but little ta be gained by
usinga machine at ail Sa many more bands, horsues,
and other etcetaras are required, tie progress made
is so slow, so much trouble and tiane are reçuired in
cleaning off the soit front roots and so forta, that a
couple of stout men accustomed ta ti.*" kinu of work
will undertake to stump. burn, and level per acre
quile as cheaply as can be done by a machine. I
speak of this township, where our stumps are chiefly
pine. I have myself paid fran $25 up ta $40 per
acre for taking them ont.

I have oflen been surprisei that some wide-awake
inventor never tried the water or hydraulic power
perinciple for this purpose. Any one who ever saw
ibis kind of press at work coudti nt fait ta perceive
ftle special adaptabiiity of its principle ta pulling up
stumps. It is used in EngIand for a great varety of
purposes, chiefiy mu compressing baie goods, and ta a
variety of linen and other manufactures. Auy glven
amount of pressure can be applied according ta the
power of the press ;-five hundred, a thousand, ten
thousand, or twenty thousand tons! IL makes no
difference. A few gallons of water does the whole
binesics.

Without a diagram, iL is not very easy ta convey to
persons who have never seen it a clear conception of
the forma of this machine. Most people, however,
have se a large cheese press. Suppose this and the
pressure appllodcpwands--ah'îxbctow for thc watcr,
uni fle icapopr uporkci by a sort of piston sornetbing
after the manner of a smali punp. This principle
could very easily be applied tu pulling stumps. Ilave
a brace of very large and masively-strong u heels,
aile ta correspond, a pair of shafts, to admit a horse
and the mach ne or press, fixed oun the axle, so thtlt
the wbeels allow it to be placed over the stump ta
be extracted ; fix the books and chains firmly; next
opply lte power, and the work is speedily accoms-
plished ; indeed, as casily and quickly as a man, In
the fall, can pull uîp cabiage roots. A strong horse
would move the machine front stump ta stuimp, a
couple of men would firt apply the power -and then
clear off the soit from the roots as they went along.
By this means the work coutl! be accomplished very
mucl mure expeditioualy, as well an at much less
cost than by any other method ut present known

. The next coutideeration woult i the mattor of ex-
h pense. That woul vnry accorting fo ithe power of'

t the ma.ehine A very .powerful ordinary presa can
be had il Euglantd for f(oma £50 to £M. I hould
say that for a matter of somie $500 a mac lue could
lie furnishtl complete rçady for use by which two
met sad a Iorso could take ont, with case, 6 to 12
stuips per houar. The cost per acre, my impression
s, wulutd thus be redutced fu 7l ono.half. Can no ne
b• founi witi iigenulty suad spirit enougl to con-
struct this machine? A iandsoine thing miglit hc
matie of iL ; while a great boon woulid be conferred
tupon the country.

Woburn. W. S.

A Flai ]Fuller Invented.
To the kEIfor of Tux CA-%asti FAnnidr.

Sis,, This subject of flax culture is exciting soie
inlterat i this section of the Province, and'duuring
the p ist season 75 ta 100 tons of the scutched ibre
lias been grown lu Comnpton Coutnty, principally in
the Township of King and viciniyt, where the Com-
mission of lite B A. Land Company bas taken great
pains ta introduce it, by suîpplying the farinera with
seed and agreeing to purchase the fiax at the fair
market price for exportation. The past season

r iroved verq unfaivorabile, as muchi of the flax lodged.
ln an article on this subject In jour firist num-

ber, yau say:-" A Flax Piulling Machine wbich
will supersede the necessarily slow band proceus, is
greatly needed. The inventor of stcli a machine
would be sure so make a fortune by bis pat'nV'
I have much pleasure In Informing jour read-
ers that such a machine bas been inventei and
tested by practical use. Mr. James Ward, a very
intelligent farmer of King, In Compton Ca., eowed
Iwo acres of flax last season, and after he hait put lu
bis crop set himself ta thliiking how bc could manage
ta harvest it without resorting ta the slow process of
hand pulling. The result was that he has invented a
machine, ta be worked by band, which will enable
bim ta pull thrce tc four times as much in a given
time as by the ordinary process. Hie pulled his two
acres at the rate, when it was not lodged, of an acre
a day, and when lodged, of half an acre a day. This
Flux Putller has been patentei, and a saniple will
shortly lue forwarded to one of the agricultural ware-
bouses In 'pper Canada. Its price will be front $5
ta $6. J. S. War.ros.

Sherbrooke, February, 1864.
[Novv. ay Eu. C. F.-The above letter bas laid over

longer than it ought ta have donc but for the great
pressure of correspondence on our columns. Our
correspondent bas just informed is thait a sample of
the Flax Puller above referred ta bas been sent to
J. Fleming & Co., of this city. lie also describes a
machine in course of construction by the same party,
for the purpose of preparing flux and hemp for incor.
poration with wool, ta be manufactured into cloth.
IL la expected that this machine, if auiccessful, will
prepare front tbree to five bundred pounds of fibre
per day, and make it fit to bc carded with wool by
the woollen mamifacttrer. When completei and
tested we shall be glad to give a fulter accotnt of
tiis macine.]

Sowing Plaster, &c.
To the Elitor of Tus CA:irAo Fnxza:

Srn,-I have a quantity of plaster ta sow, and it is
a slow process ta sot; it by band. Witt you or some
of your correspondents please inform me If there la
any machine for sowing it more quickly ?

That was a ood hint in the second number of
TuE CANADA .ARxER about farmera having a

neglected corner" which anight be turned to good
account. I bad a - neglected corner " of two acres.
tat laid dle for twenty years. IL was a rough, wet
plece of land, sloping away from the barn. I summer
fallowed and drained it well, and now it raises mare
than five acres of some of my land. It is so situatedl
that I can let the liquaid manire front the barn-yard
flow over It in furrows, which makes IL very rich.

I waiah to encourage my brother farmera to raise
root crops. Last year I sold S100 worth of hay, and
wintered my stock botter by the belp of turnips ihan
I could have doue by feeding them ail the bay I sold.
I coul! not keep balf the stock I do but for the tur-
lips. I raise about four acres every year, and for the

last threo years lave bad I,000'bushels por acre.

APRIL 1,

i have laid ont nucli money lin drainIng, and 1 avo
derived great itbouefit from i. At firt I maIe stono
drains. but if I lat liaid the experience ten year.i ngo
I have now, I would have lut all theitones in thestone
wall taint are now buried in drains, nnd have put ina
wood pipes. These do well, are chenp, ani I belleve
will lat fifty vears. i get lutnber sawn at the mii
two and four*inches wide, ani one inch thick, and
make pipes five fees long. beveled at the ends, to
it In. JOHN BLESARD.

Otonabee, Fçb. 27, 1864.
Nor: tir E. CasiuiiA F.tiuinua.-Tiere Is a machire

designed fl sow plaster, ashes, lime, guano, sait, or
any fine fertilizer,-the Invention of Mir. Pierpont
Seynour, of East Iloomifieldl, Ontario Co., N. Y. It
can be made to sow any desired quantity per acre,
The Rural Veto Yorker, In a recent numnber, describes
and commends hi. The price ls $45, Anerican money.
(reenbacks4, whilch are legal temler li the United
States, can now be bouglht at rates whiclh wonid
greatly reducc the cost of the machine ta a Canailan
ptrchîaser.

How to Qet Change of Eeed,
To the M»ior of Tis Ci.niD FAREiIrit.
St, -In your last Issue appears a letter from a

correspondent on change of serd. 1 belicre there l
hardly a farmer, ether in Canada or elsewhere, but
Is aware of the Importance of this subject. But the
great question is how to obtain It. Changing witb
our neighbours Is well, so far as it goes, but there la
a imit even to this. What is wanted la an Importa-
tion of fresh seeds-not a few pecks, but, say a
thousand bushels-from a climate slmilar ta Ibis
Such a climate may be fonnd along the shores of tbe
Ihine and Danube.

There la an extensive plain li Lower Austria ex-
tending frot the lagt uptir of the Alps to the Carpa-
tbian Mountains; the district bas a climate simiar
ta Canada, the soif varying from a light loa, with a
gravelly subsoll ta clay of more or less tenacity.
Great crops of very superior winter wheat are raisei
In titis district. This I know from experience. having
travelled the entire district many times, in all sesons,
and onfoot. What I would reco-amend la, that the
Canadian Government should, through lier Majesty's
Consul In Trieste, procure samtples of grain from
Lover Austriaand from any of the numerous Consuls
an the libine, ofamples front Uppcr Rhine or Central
Germany. And while about it, 1 would recommend
that samples shaoutt be haid from Leghorn, of whoat
grown in Ttscany, and from the valley of the Arno:
ibis may bu donc throangh Wm. MoBean, Esq., H 11. 
C anul nt Leghorn. The Toscan wbeat la celebrate
as containing a greater amount of starch than the
wheat grown In Britain and la bought up by the
English manufacturers ta be made lino starch.

Yours respectfully,
G. RICIIARDSON.

Arva, March 16, 1864.

Canada Thistiles Agail.
To the Fdt*or of Tu£ C.rSAi F.a& an. j

Sia,-I see you have received different communi-
cations on killing Canada thistles, and I thouught I
might as well send you mnyway. I plough them about
six Limes during the summer ;-five times mlght do if
iL was a dry summer. I plough ther the tiret time
about the beginng of May, and so on near the firat
of evcry month LUI1 October. I always barrow thora
the same, or next day alfter plougbing them. The
barrow drags a great many ai the roots out of the
ground. These must die. Sometimes you must
Iog sooner tian a month, and other lnies jeu may

ei lbmgo a 11111e langer, accoring ta the grawth
of them. My rue is never ta let themn up. Keep he
air front the main root one summer, and they wii die.
I assure you l bave provedit. Some will say, wîiat
au immense lot of work to kill thistle ; t won'tpay.
Well, if it don't pay ta kii them, IL won.L pay to
g•ow them. It mig t not pay a tenant on a tbreo
years' lease, but IL woula on a ti e ears' ase. At
any rate, IL wiii ay a frecholder. The land, aller
such a course, wil grow anything and everytbing. 1
gencrally sow barley and ceed down i wheat mg bt
pu as wll, ont for the inidge. When there arc but
a ewrpatelles a! tistles Iun afield, it la botter la work
the separately thre tiates, as throe plougbings are
enough for the reat of the fiel.

York Township. G. W. D.


